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------------------------------------------------------------ 
Gamma's Theft (Original) 
------------------------------------------------------------ 

(MegaMan teleports into Dr. Light's lab.) 

Dr. Light: Oh no! Right after we received the last element... 
Wiley ran off with Gamma! 

(Dr. Wily flies away in his saucer.) 

------------------------------------------------------------ 
Gamma's Theft (Anniversary Collection) 
------------------------------------------------------------ 

(MegaMan teleports into Dr. Light's lab.) 

Dr. Light: My goodness!! After we received the last element 
from MegaMan, Wily... That Wily stole Gamma! 

(Dr. Wily flies away in his saucer.) 

------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ending 



------------------------------------------------------------ 

(MegaMan defeats Dr. Wily and Gamma. While Wily is begging, 
debris falls on top of both of them, crushing him. A shadowy 
figure resembling ProtoMan appears and frees MegaMan.) 

ProtoMan: Where's Dr. Wily? ... Oh no, too late. 

(He grabs MegaMan and teleports out. Screen switches to Dr. 
Light's lab.) 

Dr. Light: MegaMan, you've regained consciousness. I found 
you lying here when I arrived. I wonder who brought you 
here... 

(ProtoMan's whistle is heard.) 

Dr. Light: That whistle... it must have been ProtoMan! 

(MegaMan teleports out and walks across a field.) 
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